
Patent Me dicines, &c. HEADACHE.Ask, Inquire—Ask those who 
know.

o Lfoa th P8» p • col- bia
perfect relief, of the utmost charm /the cure* '/clod ,XII0°!‘ f HE » AI R-It. po,, tic. q«l.tl» .r.

ate* e/Mr Piltr, Rheum.ti.m, .11 Swell,,,ç., „mt l.t >'w k„„i„g ,h, ]„„K f,e. from .cur.y
„ll exler.,.1 ,,o matter hum revere, by the me tinff c.uling H of hair.
of Hay s Liniment. Find one who lint used it that Z>\. For Indies afier child-l.irlh, restoring the skin
will n»t laud it above all thing» ever used, and you ll« natural strength end firmness, end preventing
will find—what cannot be found. 1 falling out of ilie hair.

For relief of suffering human beings who may be . '"’d. For any' person recovering from any debility, 
afflicted, I In g you ask—ask of those who know—ask Ie »‘ime effect is produced.
Mall lie XV J. Mvers. Esq. Athens, N. Y. ; ask Gen. • 4th. fl used in infancy till e good growth is started 
DuffG.ce»,. lute of Washington city; each of these W be Preserved *>y ettenlion to the latest period
ga,llemcn know of c,c, unconcernMo by oil other ^ ^ h,Bi, from d,njrufr, ltrenglh,n,

■’ °r Ph»™" '*•«** r»» the root,, imp.ru Ite.llb nnd vigour to tire ri.cul.lion,
that Lave been cured by the use Hay e Liniment. anJ prevenl, l|ie hair from changing colour and get- 
Thousands of other persons know mmdar cures. Ire tjnL, grey.
appeal to their sense of justice—their human feelings Gih. It causes the hair to curl beautifully when

done up in it over night.
OT No la-lies' toilet should ever be without it. 
7th. Children u ho have by any 

vermin in I he head, are immédiat 
cured of them by its use. It

POETRY. COOKING STOVES,NEW FALL GOODS. Franklins, Ploughs, Ac.
fTMlE subscribers have noxv on hand at I heir 
JL Warehouse, corner of Mill and Pond s’reets, a 

<»f COOKING STOVES of the
approved patterns, FRANKLINS, Ci.osF. Stoves, and 
Tin Ware. An assoitmenl of PLOUGHS, of 
much improved models, being entirely new articles 
in this mmket.

They ore also prepared to furnish to order at thei 
Phœnix Foundry, Ship's Castings, Mill and Engin 
Work, of every description.

THOMAS BARLOW 6c CO.
St. John, Oct. 8, 1889

V^U. E. SPOHN, n Ceriimn Physician 
■ Wof much note, hnving ilevotetl his atten
tion for some years to the cure and removal of 
the causes of the NERVOUS AND SICK 
HEADACHE, has the satisfaction to make 
known, that he has a remedy which by re
moving the causes cures effectually and per
manently this distressing complaint. There 
arc many families who have considered Sick 
Headache, a constitutional incurable family 
complaint. Dr. S. assures them they arc 
mistaken, and laboring under distress which 
they might not only alleviote, but eradicate 
by the use of bis remedy.

It is the result of scientific research, nnd is 
entirely of n different character from adver
tised patent medicines, and is not unpleasant 
to the taste.

ff/^Sold in St. John, at Mr. A. R. Truro’s 
Circulating Library ; und by Messrs. Peters 
6c Tilley, T. Walker &.Son, nnd most other »
Druggists.----- Address Comstock 6c Co.,
Wholesale Druggists, New-York.

St lohn, 8th Sept. 1840.

CUPID’S WING,
A NEW SONO, BY SAM LOVER.

The dart of love was feathered first 
From folly’s wing, they say, 

Until he tried his shaft to shoot 
In beauty’s heart one day.

He miss’d the maid 
So oft, ’tis said,

His aim became untnic,
And beauty laugh’d 
As his last shaft 

He from his quiver drew.
“Invain,” said she,

GILCHRIST & INCHES
Hove received per ship* British Amerir«n, from Tern- 

,f,m, Kmer.lJ, from Liverpool, ond Ac.iti...,/rom 
Greenock, their suppl/ of FALL GlIOOS, 
which will be sold low for Cash, vis 

I ^ y ROAD (LOTUS, Cesrimrres, Doe and Burk- JL) .kins, Trowier Ci.Sths, Driver Cloth., Pilot 
,„d Peli.se Cloth. ; nlttitj »"'l «««red Cashmere, Va- 

Bn(J Satin Vesting,i Cn.sinetta, Tweeds, 
red .lid white Flannels. Kerseys, 

„reeti Baize, Rose r.nd Bath BLANKETS, C.mhlels, 
Woollen Plaid ciuaking. plain and figured Merino., 
watered Moreens, printed Saxonies, irrev and while 
Cottons, printed Cottons, furniture Cottons, Shirting 
Stripes, Scotch Homespuns, Bed Tirka.O«n,bur«h., 
Ginghams, Muslin de Laine Dr. sacs. Cambric ditto, 
tilaek Bombazines, Crapes, Irish LIM'.NS, Lone 
l.arnn, Hollands, Diaper, Towelling, Damask Table 
Cloths, Table Covers, Carpet Covers, lace and 
Veils,plain and figured Silks, silk Velvets, MUFFS 
and BOAS, FUR CAPES; Thibet, Chilli, Nor- 
wit h ami Indiana Shawl, nnd Handkerchiefs ; wool, 

hen plaitl do. ; Canton Crape anil Gauze Handker
chiefs; gents, silk Handkerchiefs and Scarfs,Storks, 
Mnffle Handkerchiefs, ladies' nnd ctnts’ lambs wool 
and kill Gloves, fleeced and Chamois lined ; Chil
dren’s do. ; Merino, lamhswool and worsted Hoar 

and lambswnol Shirts and

great variety

1

Moleskins :

“ You shoot at me,
Yon spiteful little thing ;

The feather on your shaft 1 scorn !
When pluck’d from folly’s wing.”

But Cupid soon fresh arrows found,
And fitted to his string,

And each new shaft lie feathered from 
His own bright glossy wing.

He shot, until 
No plume was left 

To waft him to the sky,
And beauty smiled 
Upon the child,

When lie no more could fly.
“ Now, Cupid, I am thine,” said she,

“ Leave off thy archer play,
For beauty yields when she is sure 

Love will not fly away.”

Female Heroism.— In 1780, the Grand 
Master of the Knights of Malta, sent as a 
present a most rich and costly bracelet of 
rubies, to Madame du Frenoy, a French 
lady of great beauty, in token oflicr extra
ordinary and gallant conduct, when an Alge- 

corsuir attacked the vessel in which sin- 
passenger. This lady was in a pola- 

cre,hound to Genoa,and the Algerine coining 
alongside poured in n broadside, and then 
grappling with her, n number of the Alge- 

hoarded her sword in hand. The crew

Nails ! Nails ! Nails !
AT REDUCED PRICES.

*T1HE subscriber ^eitimues to manufacture CUT 
JL NAILS, of various sizes—and has now on hand 

a large quantity, which are offered at tlie following 
reduced prices,

lOd’v, 12d*y, 20d'y, 24d’y Rose Heads, ) ,
2, 2j, 21, 2| inch Sheathing, ’ *
3, 31, 4 inch Floor Brads, )
4d*y, 5d’y, fid’y, 8«l*y Il<>se Heads, 4d. per lb.
LhiIi ami Finishing Nails, 5d. per lb.

The quality of these Nails is very generally approved, 
and at the prices at which they arc now sold they are 
decidedly the cheupest Nails ever offe red in this mar-

W H. SCOVIL,
Worth M Wharf |

It is lut a duly you owe to your suffering fellow 
beings to let this great remedy be known.—Speak of 
it then to all your friends. This will save much pain 
where the newspapers arc not read, or where readers 
are incredulous, because so many worlhl 
are advertised for the same purpose. To ouyers we 
ray. if till who have used it do not say it is beyond all 
praise, then do no! take it. The proprietor will not 
allow this article to be paid for unless it cures, when 
all the directions are followed. Will any one euffer- 

i ing tefuse now to try it ? If he does he ought to be 
I piiifd more for his obstinacy than his suffering.
1 Mr. Hays would never consent to offer this article, 
were hr not compel/ d by his sense of moral—of re
ligious duly— to do all t;z his power for the victims of 
distress and misery. For this purpose he would 

Offer for sale the following very recently imported] sooner devote a fortune, than secure a dollar for any
worthless article.

means contracted 
ely and perfectly

is infallible.

FRECKLE WASH.

Vaughan and Peterson's Red Lini
ment,

ERI R to nil other applications for Rheu
matism, ihilblains, Sprains. Numbness of the 

Limbs, Weakness nnd Stiffness of the Joints, Sore 
Throat, ike.

By rubbing the Liniment well into the head with a 
at going t-i bed and th en covering the 

head with a flannel night rap, the relief afforded is 
immediate in that tedious nnd painful form of the dis
ease, Rheumatism in the Head.

Numerous cures in all the above affections lu.ve 
come under the observation of the proprietors.

MOFFAT’Sand half Hole! merino 
Draweri, Cliamoil do.; faoev lambnvonl Cravats; 
Scalene, Plush ami For CAPS ; black Crimea ilo. ; 
Waterproof and Cloth do.; waterproof Coats and 
Cap,.; Umbrellas ; worsted bullion Fringes, plain 
and with Italia; Orris l.aee. Counterpane., rolled 
.(rennets, Regalia Shirts, Brace!, worsted Cuffs, pa

per,Ian Thread, Buttona, and a variety of other

krt Vegetable Life Medicines.
f IMJESE Medicines are indebted for their nnme to 
_1_ their manifest and sensible action in purifying 

the springs and channels of life, and enduing them 
with renewed tone and vigor. In many hundred cer
tified cases which have been made public, and in al
most evety species of disease to which the human 
frame is liable, the happy effects of MOFFAT’S 
LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX BITTF.BS have
been gratefully and publicly acknowledged by the 
persons benrfitted, and who were previously unac
quainted with the beautifully philosophical principle* 
upon which they are compounded, and upon which 
they consequently art.

The LIFE MEDICINE recommend themselves 
in diseases of every form and description. Their first 
operation is too loosen from the coats of the stomach 
oml bowels, the various impurities and crudities con
stantly settling around them, and to remove the har
dened fseres which collect in the convolutions of the 
small intestines. Other medicines only partially 
cleanse these and leave such collected masses behind 
ns to produce habitual costiveness, with all its train 
of evils, or sudden diarrhoea, with its imminent dan
gers. This fact is well known to all regular anato
mists, who examine the human bowels after death ; 
and hence the prejudice of these well-informed men 
against quack medicines—-or medicines prepared and 
heralded to the public hv ignorant persons. The se
cond effect of the Life Medicines is to cleanse the 
kidneys and the h'adder, and by this means the liver 
and the lungs, the healthful action of which entirely 
depends upon the regularity of the urinary organs.— 
The blood, which takes its red color from the agency 
of the liver and the lungs before it passes into the heart, 
being thus purified by them, and nourished by food 
coming from a clean stomach, courses freely through 
the veins, renews every part of the system, and trium
phantly mounts the banner of health in the blooming

Moffit’i Vegetable Life Medicines have been tho
roughly tested, and pronounced a sovereign remedy 
for Dyspepsia, Flainlency, Palpitation of the Heart, 
Loss of Appetite, Heartburn and Headache, Restless
ness, Ill-temper, Anxiety, Languor and Melancholy; 
Costiveness, Diarrhoea, Cholera, Fevers of all kinds 
Rheumatism, Gout, Dropsies of all kinds. Gravel, 
Worms, Asthma and Consumption, Scurvy, Ulcers, 
Inveterate Sores, Scorbutic Eruptions and Bud Com
plexions, Eruptive complaints, Sallow, Cloudy, and 
other disagreeable Complexions, Salt Rheum, Erysip
elas, common Colds and Influenza, and various other 
complaints winch afflict the human fr 
and Ague, particularly, the Life Medicines hav 
most eminently successful ; so much so that in the 
Fever and Ague districts, Physicians almost univer
sally prescribe them.

All that Mr. Moffat requires of bis patients ri to 
be particular in taking the Lite Medicines strictly ac
cording to the directions. It is not by a newspaper 
notice, or by any thing that he himself may say in Iheir 
favor, that lie^topee to gain credit. It is alone by the 
results of a fair trial.

Moffat's Medical Manual, designed 
guide to health —Tins little pamphlet, edited by W„ 
B. Moffat, 376 Broadway, New- Ytuk, has been pub
lished for the purpose of explaining more lully Mr. 
Moffat's theory ol diseases, and will be found highly 
interesting to persons seeking health, 
prevalent diseases, 
cents —lor sale by Mr. Moffat's agents generally.

These valuable Medicines are for sale at the Cir
culating Library, in this city, and also at Messrs. Pe
ters fr ‘Tilley's, No. 4, King street.

Agents for the Life Pills nnd Bitters—At 
Norton Bridge, Mr. John Elliott ; Fredericton, Mr. 
James F. Gale ; Edw. I. Smith,Esq. Shediac ; J. A. 
Reeve, Esq. Sussex Vale ; Mrs. Smith, Je 
( Grand Lake) ; Mr. James Crowley. Dighy, (N.S.); 
Peter .VlcClelan, Esq. Hopewell ; Thos. Prince, Esq. 
Pelticodiac; Allan Chipman, Amherst ; Mr. Thos. 
Turner. Saint Andrews ; Mr. 1. C. Black, Sack ville 
Samuel Fairwenther, Springfield, K. C. : Benjamin 
Milliken, Esq. St. George; Mr. Baird. Druggist, 
Woodstock; P. Bonnett, Esq. Annapolis ; T. H. 
Black, Esq. St. Martins ; Mr. Hallett, Hampton 
Ferry ; Mr. Thos. Spratt, Miramirlii; Mr. Gilbert 
Bent, Bridgetown, N S. ; Mr. C. P. Jones, We 
mouth. N. S. ; G. F. Ditmnrs, Clements, N S. 
Mr. John Tooker. Yarmouth", N. S. ; Wm. Pywell, 
Esq., Kingston, King's County.

A. R. TRURO.
General Agent for New-Brunswick.

7th April, 1840

E. L. JARVIS & CO hair brush

GOODS.
QQA npONP IRON, nt-rted. “ Bank-. 

jfà X/ JL best" and common EnitUiilt. Russian ' 
and Swedish—including all sizes and dimen- j 

general use ;
EEL. of various kinds.

LOOK OUT— Some swindlers have counterfeit
ed this article, and put it up witli various devices.— 
Do not be imposed upon. One thing only will pro 
led you—it is the name of COMSTOCK & Co, 
dial name will always he on the wrapper, or you arc 
chested. Da not forget it. Take this direction with 
ion. and test by that, or never buy ; for it is imposti-

’oMON HAYS.
Sol I hy COMSTOCK & Co., 2 Pletelier-street, S'. York.

small Wares.
Prince William Street, November 3.

!sions m

WINTER GOODS, 5 tons S'l
1000 kegs PAINTS, assorted best and X Whit ' 

Lend ; black, blue, green, yellow, red nnd 
brown Paints;

100 boxes Windon GLASS.
12 casks Putty, containing three 
4 do. Raw and Boiled Lm-red Oil,

12 do. Paris Whiting and Pipe ( lay 
1 ton Patent Shot and Bullets,

250 kegs GUNPOWDER—Blasting, F, IF. HF

Ware, of

Superior Concenlraletl Extract of 
Itosc,

For Pie*, Pudding*, i$*r.

Pot Sf Sweet Herbs, for family use.

fine 
was a WHOLESALE If RETAIL

ble for any other to be true or geivnnotis sizes.
or lour cwt. cadi

Solti ill St. John, hy A. R. Trvro. (Circu
lating Library,) Peters & Tilley, T. Walker 
ik Sun. and most of the Diuggiite.

fines
were about to submit to the enemy, when j 
Madame du Frenoy snatched a sword from j 
a wounded sailor, and wielded it with as
tonishing courage and effect. The crew,i 
animated nnd inspired by such an unexpect-1 
ed example of female valor, fought with en
thusiasm, killed several of the pirates, mid 
drove the remainder back to their vessel. 
When this lady reached the shore, she was 
every where greeted with the acclamations 
of the populace.—The Marquis de St. Chris - 
lean* waited upon her, and with his hands 
placed a crown of laurel upon her head— 
and a portrait of her was taken for the Queen 
of France.

Di. Shubacl Heices' celebrated Rheumatic, 
Nerve and Bone Liniment,

\ PPLIED morning
il dr*d«. It gives relief in the swelling 
glands of the throat, and relieves the numbness nnd 
contractions of the limbs, and will take swellings 
down, and inflammation* 
bruines, and sprains. — It g 
strengthens weak limbs, and 
contracted. ——

Sept. 15111 nnd GannistiP and night, has cured bun- 
of the

various kind* ;5 tons Hollow 
3 cases Saws,
2 casks Joiners' Planes and other Ton’s.
1 dozen Smiths Bellows, Lest quality—24 to 30 in.;
2 do. do. Anvils, assorted
3 do. do. v'iccs, do.

Composition Spikes, do. do.
do. do. do.

BALDNESS.dodo

A BEAUTIFUL HEAD OF IIAIU
"1 $ the grandest ornament belonging to the human 
JL lvame. How strangely the loss of it changes the 
countenance, and prematurely brings on the appear* 

i ence of old age, which causes many to recoil at being 
j uncovered, and sometimes even shun society to avoid 

; the je»ts and sneers of their acquaintance ; the remain 
der ol their lives is consequently spent in retirement 
In short, not even the loss of 

thinking y«>< 
does the loss of I
Flint rheumttanres. OLDKIUGE’S BALM OF 
COLUMBIA stops the bait from falling off on the 
tirFt application, nnd a few bottles restores it again. 
It likexvi«e produces eyebrows and whiskers ; prevents 
the hair from turning grev. makes it curl beautifully, 

j and frees it from scurf. Numerous certificates of the 
first respectability in support of the virtues of Old- 
ridge's Balm are "shown by the proprietors.

O’ Rend the following:
RT WNaRI ON, E<q., lute M*y««r of Philadelphia, 

as mu y be shown below, to the high character of 
wing gentlemen:

WILLIAM THATCHER, Sen.,
Methodist Minis er in ft. George charge.

No. MiNorth Fifth St 
JOHN P. INfiLIS. X3I Arch (it.
JOHN 1). THOMAS, M. 1) . IG3 
J UIN S. FURRY, 101 Spruce sf.
HUGH McLURDY, 243 South 7th et.
JOHN GARD. Jim., 123 Arch *t.

It will certainly r..ise lis virtues in the estimation of the 
public, wlicn it is known that three of the nhove signers arc 
mow tiit.li &<) y cars of nge, and the others not les- than 30.

[ From the Mayor.]
Common

out ol the flesh, rheumatism, 
ives immediate relief; it 

the cords whenLS
6 do. Iron
7 rolls Sheet Lead,

100 kegs Nails, nssorted—4d to 30J, clasp nnd rose
5 to 10 lbs. horse and or,

22 packages Ironmongery nnd Cutlery, of various 
descriptions ; Harness Mounting, Patent Lea
ther, Roan Skins, Curled Hair, Hair 
fiC—all put up to order expressly f -r 
market.

South Maikei Whatf, 14th July, 1S40.

Universal Com Cure.Per Ships Thetis, from London, and Express, from 
Liverpool :

JTERINOS Blankets, Flannels,1V1 CLO KINGS, Velvets, Plaids, SILKS, 
Satins, Ribbons, Bombazines, Crapes,
Regattas, Linens, Lawns, Diapers,
Table Cloths, Covers, Towellings, Shawls, 
Handkerchiefs, Hose and Socks,
White, Grey and Printed COTTONS,
Pilot Cloths', Petershams, Keyscymeres,
Broad CLOTHS, Waistcoatings,
Fur Caps, Umbrellas, &c.

HOLDSW»)RTH & DANIEL. 
Prince Wm. street, 29th September.

MILK OF ROSES.property fills the gene- 
heavy «inking gloom ns 

liese unplen-
uth with thut

To avnt all ISealing, 
this Whilin’s Patent

STRENGTHENING PLASTER.
DR. WEAVER’S 

Celebrated Worm Tea and Salve.
'"1"1 IIE proprietor in recommending this long tried 
A and celebrated medicine to the public, is support- 

ed hy I he infallible te#t of experience which it line 
stood for n great number of years with unexampled 
success, ns well as by the testimony of most respecta
ble citizens, who hare used it in their families.

The action ol the medicine ie not only to expel 
worms, but by its Tonic powers to prevent a return 
of them, hy removing the weak state of the digestive 

their production mainly depends

First Love.—Davit! Crocket, when quite 
n youth, full in love with n beautiful Quaker 
girl—and he thus forcibly, graphically, and 
poetically describes the effect on an ardent 
and susceptible mind produced by first love :

“ I found myself over head und heels in 
love with this girl; and 1 thought that, if all 
the hills there were pure chink, and all be
longed to me, I would give them if I could 
talk to her just as I wanted to ; but I was n- 
fraid to begin ; for, when 1 would think of 

thing to her, my heart would be-

GROCERltiS, LIQUORS, &c.
Now landing cx ship British American, from London
Af\ ¥¥HDS. M.irtell’s BRANDY; 45 racks 

Day &. Marlin’s Blacking,
10 hales Pepper ; 120 dozen Playing Card*,
15 brie.

Iias rvrti 

III- IvlinSaltpetre;Jllue Vitriol and Black Lead, 
30 dozen Japim INK,

100 boxes Mould Candle*—(wax wicks,)
50 ditto Dipt ditto; 1.3 ditto Sperm ditto.

10th October,
Received per Portland, from Liverpool 

Saxony's., Orleans Cloth, Merinos, 
Satinett#, Shirtings, Prints, Velvets, 
Flannels, Osnuburgs, &c.

5 carroteels Curiants ; 75 boxes Smyrna Raisins, 
4 hales Slop Clothing.

Ex Portland and Emeruld. from Liverpool—

organs, on whichII. S’ D.

INDIAN'S PANACEA.saying any
gin to flutter like a duck in a puddle ; and 
if I tried to out-do it and speak, it would get 

nd ehoke

27th October. 120 boxes SOAP ; 2 hales Bed Cords,
40 kegs Mustard; 40 dozen Scrubbing Brushes, 
2 hales shoe Hemp and Woollen Yarn,
2 cases Sanderson’s Cast Steel,

12 hints Port Wine ; 2 do. superior Madeira,
I lili'J. Basket Salt ; 1 cask Cutlery,

75 kegs Nails; 1 cask Tea Kettles,
3 bales shell Almonds,

15 barrels Marlindale's Paste Blacking.

Received per British American, from London 
FURS, MUFFS, BOAS. RUFFS, 
Crimea and Chamois SKINS, fcc.
Woollen, Fur and Lined GLOVES,

DEPILATORY POWDER,WEALTH OP PrXNSVLVAim.l 
City i.f Philadelphia. j 

I. RORF.RT WHARTON, Mayor of said . il y of Phil 
plna, do Iwrel'* rvriily that I am well acquainted with Mcfs * 
J. P. higiis John S. Furvy, and Huyh McCurdy, whose 
name* aie signed tit the above rertiHrste, that they arc gentle
men of character mid re-pectwhil i|y, end a* such fu-l credit 
uli-uld i.e siren to the -aid Certifiante.

.ness whereof, I hare hereunto set my hand, nnd reus
ed the seal of the city to he afllxcd, tin* sixth day of 

&c. ROUERT WHARTON.
CAUTION.—None ran he gcirvne without a spleadiJmcc 

plate engravuiï, on which id the Fills oi N agara, and the 
name ol COMM'I OVK St CO., *ole American Agent*.

right smack up my throat, a 
like a coldpotatoe."

For removing all superfluous hair.
H frD Hay’s Liniment for Files.The wife of Dryden, one morning, having 

come into his study at an unseasonable time, -wy 
when he was intently employed in some com- .L JL 
position, and finding that lier husband did Am 
not attend to her, exclaimed, “ Mr. Dryden, 
you are always poring over these musty 
books ; I wish I was a hook, for then I should 
hare more of your company.” “ Well, my 
dear,” replied the poet, “ when you do be- 

book, pray let it be an almanack ; for 
then at the end of the year I shall lay you 
quietly on the shelf, nnd be able to pursue 
my studies without interruption.”

An able judge was once obliged to deliver 
the following charge to the jury :—“ Gentle
men of the jury, in this case the counsel on 
both sides are unintelligible ; the witnesses on do. do. 
tint It sides are incredible, and the plaintiff nnd 
defendant are both such had characters, that 
to me it is indifferent which way you give 
your verdict.”

“ Keep thy feet dry—thy skin clean—thy 
digestion regular—thy head cooil—and n fig 
for the doctors.”

»* Well, what did you eat Inst night ?” said 
an old physi
constantly boring him with a rehearsal of 
•* the dreadful state of his feelings—the com
pliant? of his stomach,” 6cc. “ Why, I took 
a little lobster, just before going to bed.’*
“And what «lid you drink?” “A little hrandy 
and water, just to aid digestion !” “No 
wonder your stomach complains, if you first 

and then lock him up

James Lockwood & Do.
AVE received paît of their usual extensive 
supply of British

erican, from London, and Emerald, from Liver
pool, consisting of a general assortment of GOODS, 
suitable for the Fall Trade, which will be opened in 
a few days in their new Brick Store, on the North 
Market Wharf

Daily expected hy the brig Areihusa, from Balti- 
more, 2000 barrels Wheat, Rve Flour, Corn Meal, 
&ic. Likewise, by the schr. Gentleman, from Que
bec, a lot of superior Canada PORK, which with 
their present Stock on hand will he sold on their 
usual liberal terms. Oct. 27, 1840.

TO PHYSICIANS AND PA
TIENTS.(L.S.1Merchandize hy the British

December,Ex Herald, from Greenock—
50 bags Barley ; 7 case# Confectionary,

450 reams Writing and Wrapping PAPER,
—IN STOKE,—

400 cherts Souchong, Congo and Boh en TF.A,
250 hhds. Molasses ; 150 do. Sugar,
200 puns. Jamaica and Demeiara 

30 hhds. Brandy ; 40 do. nnd 175 ruses Geneva, 
50 casks Port, Shetry and Madeira Wines,

200 barrels Cumberland Pork ; 40 do. Beef,
250 pieces grey and printed Cottons,
30 do. Broad Cloth ; 10 hales Cotton Warp,
70 hrls. superfine FLOUR ; 70 do. Corn Meal.

Ti e above, with a large assortment of oilie 
Goods, will be sold low for good payments.

Nor. 3, 1840

The Blind Piles, said to he incurable hy external 
applications. Solomon Hays warrants the contrary. 
His Liniment will cure Blind Piles. Facts are more

Where .be heir i, ob.erved to he growing .bin, ,tl*" 'hr°"": .«*- -olicit. .11
o, thing he more p„;,n.le,ou. Hint the ol oil,, phvt.e.nr. to try ,t on their pntrem,. It wl|l do them 
grea.e, or any oih.-r lolly mutter. Their nPI,lir»tinu no harm, .ml it „ know,, that e.ery phy„ci»n w ho 
can only ve recommended through the gros#e»l ii>no- I ha* had the honesty to make the trial, has raiiiiidiy 
ranee, ns they hasten the tall ol the Imir, by increae- admitted that it has tucceeeded in every ru«e they 
mg the relaxation ol the skin. When there is « harsh, I have known. Then why not use it? If is the re- 
dry, oi contracted skin, and where the small blood «-ipe of one of their most respectable members, now 
vessels which carry nourishment to the bulb are oh- deceased. Why refuse to try it? Because it is 
strutted, then the'oil, &e., may be good, as they 1 eolll as „ proprielaiy medicine ? Ia this a sufficient 
tend to relax the skin ; but «lone they nre of no avail, j ,xcu<e for sutf,rin„ ,heir honest patients to linger in 
I here mu.l be a .ttmuloa. to rou.e the ...Mtl. (rom , ^ j, w, ,,„„k phy.tci.,,. «I..H he can-

te sorter* j ^ ■■ -• ^
11,e Holm of Columbia „ ihe only preparation that ! '>»« W by 'her, no. alee,are human .trff.rmpf
have that effec t, being entirely Iree Irum any oily | H 'hey want try it before, let them after .11 other 

substance. [ prescriptions fail. Physicians are respectfully re-
CA UTIOX —None can be genuine without a quested to do themselves and patients the justice to 

splendid steel pinte engraving, on which is the Falls ol use this article. It shall he taken from the bottle*, 
Niagara, and the mime ot Comstock & Co., sole „n(j done up as their prescription, if they desire. 
American Agent.

A CASE IN POINT.

THE HUMAN HAIR.
as n domestic

RUM,
r.ome a

It treats upon 
nnd the causes thereof. Price, 25

MANCHESTER GOODS.
Per “ Columbus” from Liverpool : —

QO TRACKAGES .containing, 500 piece* Grey 
ÜO JL Cottons, various qualities ; 200 do. White 

; 380 printed do. do. ; 50 dozen Regatta 
Stripe ; 12 bales Cotton Warps, nssorted No.’*; 2 
do Blue do. (Indigo dye) ; 12 do. 3 thread Cotton 
Candle wick ; 39 pieces I)rah Moleskins; 25 do. 
Printed do. ; 10 Ends dark mix'd Sattinetts ; 15 do. 
fashionable do. Doeskin#; 10 do. very superior Blue, 
black, nnd Color’d CLOTHS; Raven’s Sewing Silk, 
and Twist, &c. &c.—Which are offered for sal, 
Firm'll advance for prompt payment.

23.1 March, 1840.

WM. HAMMOND.

Havana Ligars, &c>
Landing ex Brig Ware. Jrum Nassau : 

1AA Vi HAVANA CIGARS,
I. V/Lf _LvJL e 1 case Fire Irons, Tongs, Sho

vels, frc., (brass mounted,)
1 Cress Mantelpiece and Grate,
I vase wonted Socks; 1 Capstan, (bran mounted,)
1 Capstan Hend, (bra*# mounted.)
2 Anchors, I ench 1200 lbs and 1800 lbs.
7 Iron Knees ; 2 pair Davits,
2 ('roes trees ; 2 Tillers ; 1 Spindle,
3 Boom Crotchets ; l Pump Gallows,
1 Mahogany WHEEL, and 2 Pillar*.

Sept I. RATCHFORD & BROTHERS.

ARABIAN BALSAM. 
BUFFALO OIL.

W. II. SCOVII,.
North Market Wharf. had unfortunately lost nearly all the hair from the tup of 

my hend, when I vnuimeneed the uir ol the Balm of Uolurohia. 
a mi have, l.y the u-eof two bottles, had my head entered with 
u fine growiii nf Imir. 't here van lie iio mistake ill ih* matter, 
au any of ray ft lends ran t-ee by railing on me. 1 had aim he
roine qmtv grey, but had the grat hair* plucked out, and it has 
«rowii in, a» tiieliiilnt eaye, ol the natural rotor. If any body 
doubis tiie-e tart*, lei them m.l upon me and see. I bouglu 
tlie i-alm ol UoiUslork & Co., ‘2 Flelvher-etreet.

A R1NDOF,
, Ageut ol Detroit Line

to a complainant nho was Fall and Winter
GOODS. All the nhove Medicines fur sale by Comstock and 

Co.. New-York, and at the Circulating Library, Ger
main Street, next door to the Post Office, St. John. 

May 5, 1840. A .R. TRURO.

riftlE subscriber has received hy the British Arne- 
1 rican, nnd other recent Arrivals, an assortment 

of GOODS, suited te the season,—among which No
New York, Nov.

19 Cocntles Slip

TO THE INCREDULOUS.
New -York, Kept. 28i

re been entirely bald during 13 years, and I have nmv, 
tiy the use of the genuine Balm nf Colinhia, my head covered, 
with tine hair. 1 shall be happy to convince the most incre
dulous, who « ill lake the trouble to e..ll at my house. 1 aha.I 
be happy to convince the most incredulous, who will take the 
trouble to cal. at my house. I have bought the article of 
t Linstock & Co., 2 Mcteher-etrevt.

J. P. SCHMIDLING,
47 Attorney.street

Sold hy nearly every «hop keeper 
nnd nt bt. John by A. R. Truro, (Circulating 
ry), Peters k. Tilley, Walker ii Son, end the 
gi.is generally. St. John, 8th Sept. 1840

EARTHENWARE, S,-c.
Saint John Hotel.The subscriber# have received per recent nirivals 

from Liverpool and Greenock —
1 f\ f\ RATES assorted Eartiu.nware,
IA/ \_i 20 bales Wrapping PA PER,

•2110 boxes Brown, White, and Fancy SOAP.
L O A F SUGAR; 20 do. Split Pease,

20 pieces Pilot CLOTHS,
100 pieces Whiteand Red Flannels.

■*^ ROM BOSTON :
A large quantity best quality Smoking and Chew

ing TOBACCO,
5 casks Round Pease,

10 dozen Manilla Bed Cords nnd Chothcs Lines, 
50 dozen Corn BROOMS,
50 ha-'s Mocha nnd Gagunvva COFFEE. —For

JARDINE fr CO

Brond CLOTHS, in all colours nnd qua.mes; 
milled do. for Winter Cofiling ; Casnimercs, Buck
skins and Doeskins ; fine and superfine Pilot and 
Beaver Cloths ; Petersham#, fancy Vestinus, Merinos 
figured and plain Saxonies and Orleans tdoth ; Salis
bury ami assorted colors Flannel», Serges and Bai
zes ; Blankets; grey, white and printed Cottons ; 
Bombazines, Grô de Naps, Crapes, Sarsnels, Rib 
Von*, black and colored in great variety ; Galloons 
and Ferrets, Petersham and Prussian Bindin 
Laces, Edgings, Quilling and Insertions; bl 
colored silk Neck and Pocket Handkerchiefs ;
Gents, and Youths silk. Berlin, woollen, cotton, k 
lined ami Buckskin Gloves ; ladies and gitls larr.bs 

11orieiy : gents, and youths 
lambskin, plush and sealet Caps ; ditto blue Scotch 
Bonnets, (_larffe)î I»<Jies cloth and prunella (foxed) 
Boots; ditto morocco and prunella Slippers ; chil
drens’ morocco and leather Shoes and Boots ; p 
woollen, filled, thihet, worsted and cotton Shawls 
Handkerchiefs; Muslins m all kind*. Linens, Ducke 
and Hollands, Comforters, Braces, limbrellns, Stays, 
Tweeds, Antwerp#, Camblvts nnd Plaids ; German 
silver and fancy Wares,Sic. ; serving Silks nnd Twists, 
all colors ; Padding, Canvas, and T

Fiom Boston, ft general assortment of Comb*,Cot- 
Batting, &c.

Together with a wry extensive assortment of gen- 
youths CLOTHING, comprising pilot, 

petersham ami broad cloth Frock and Tup 
Coats; ditto Jackets ; broad cloth, buckskin, cassi- 
mere, Tweed and pilot Trowsers ; broad cloth, cassi- 
mere, thihet, and vnlentia Vests ; Monkey Jackets, 
Guernsey Frocks. L>uck Trowsers, Flannel 
and Drawers, Regatta and common striped Shirts, frc.

he offers at his usual low rates and 
on liberal terms, wholesale and retail, at his Store, 
corner of King street and the Mmket Square.

t|^r Country Merchants and Traders are invited to

CAPS, HATS, &C.
HE Subscribers having leased the 
above named Establishment from the

put the devil into it, 
there !”

In Philadelphia if a man upon n jury be
comes obstinate, the balance get cigars and 
smoke him until lie listens to

T EVERITT S,- SEELY
Company, and put the whole in n thorough 
stale of repair, they respectfully beg to inti
mate that the House will he re-opened oi; 
Monday next, the 17th instant.

They ure determined that every thing 
which can conduce to the comfort nnd con
venience of those who may patronize them, 
shall he strictly attended to on their part, and 
they confidently hope tli«it their exertions 
will merit a share of public support.

ff/* A supply of the choicest Wines and 
Liquors will he constantly on hand nt the 
Hotel. WILLIAM SCAMMELL,

JOSEPH SCAMMELL.
St. John, Feb. 15, 1840.

Have juit received per ‘ Junius,' from London,—10 casks
2143 CAPSreason. Gentlemen's, YouthsfkF various descriptions, viz 

" J «nd Bttbes' South Sen Seal, Otter, Neutrw, Sn- 
Ide, Musquash, blnck and grey Lamb Skin, Flush, 
Si-alette, nnd Cloth; 95 pair FUR GLOVES Hod 
GAUNTLETS, assorted.

Also, per * Samuel,'from Liverpool:
A general n**ortment of Gentlemen's, Youth's, nod. 

Children's Waterproof HATS;
Which, together with h large lot of Huts on hand 
both of English and their own manufacture, will be 
sold wholesale nnd retail on liberal terms.

East side Market Square, }
St. John, N. B. September 15. 1840. J

They have invented strenglhering pills down 
eouth, to pnt into weak tea nnd coffee.
^ little girl observing a goose with a yoke 

on,exclaimed “ Why mn, there’s a goose got 
It looks just like sister Sally.”

HZS, Nets, 
black and in the Province,

id’

corsets on
“ I’ve buried my best friend,’1 as the un

dertaker said when he interred the quack 
doctor.— N. Y. Atlas.

wool, worsted and cotton
sab* at lowest rates.

29th September, 1840
,

Ê UFALL GOODS.laid,
•J07OTICE.—The business of Muckay, Brothers, 

& Co. will in future be conducted at St. John 
under the Firm of
N m mHE Subscriber lias received per Ship 

Emerald, from Liverpool, a general 
assortment of GOODS, suitable for the 

which he offers for sale at low rates.
E. L. THORNE.

T
Deals, Scantling, Sheathing, &.c.
O R Sale at the Albion, Caledonia and Port 

J. land Saw-Mills, and deliverable to order :
1st, 2d $i 3d quality 11x3 bright Spruce Deals,
1st, 2d fc 3d do. 9*3 du. do.
1st fc 2d
1st & 2d do. 7x2j Battens

all of the best manufacture from Gang Saws.
A 1.60__SCANTLING, tor House Frames, of all

sizes and lengths, to order, with a constant supply 
on hand of

1x2 and 2x3 inch, various lengths,
3x3, 3x4, 3x5, 3x6 and 3x7 inch dittto,—at very 

reduced rates ; refuse Deals of all kinds.
Flooring.—2| inch, ^

r do. $
or planed, grooved and tungoed. by machinery ready 
for laying to order, prompt—and at a rate at least 25. 
per cent, less than they can be done by hand.

Sheathing for vessels, planed, or in the rough, d 
may he desired, and at shortest notice.

Apply nt the Counting- House, or nt the Mills.
MACKAY. BROTHERS & CO.

St. John, August 8, 1840

», •¥. & » aiatfCKslW
HUGH MACKAY. 
JAMES MACKAY. 
DANIEL MACKAY.

B1CKF, PORK, RIŒAD, &c.rtmmmgs season,
Received by late Arrivals 

RLS. Camilla Prime, > n n p p 
35 ditto Cargo, $ »r.r,r.

110 hrls. Prime PORK; 40 do. Prime Mess ditto, 
|t)0 bogs NAVY BREAD,—For snle at lowest 

rates. RATCHFORD fr BROTHERS.

GOBOctober 27th, 1540.Get. 23, 1840. HEALTH SECURED BY do. 7*3 do

VALUABLE PROPERTY MORISON’S PILLS.CHAINS and ANCHORS. ilemens and
For Sale at Sussex Vale, King's CountyO fï MAINS, 90 fathoms each. I, 1 j and 1£ inch 

{y 15 ANCHORS, assorted from 2 to I6cwt 
of thn be-l nv*nufailure, ex Clyde, from Liverpool
0,Nove 17

HE Universal Vegetable Medicine of the Bri- 
li*h C ollege of Health, which line obtained the 

recommendations of Thousands, in curing Consump
tion, Cholera Moibus, Inflammations, Billious and 
Liver Complaints, Gout, Rheumatism, Lumbago, 
Tick Dolorenux, King’s Evil, and all Cutaneous 
Eruptions ; will keep for Years in aÜ Climates.— 
They are undoubtedly the best and safest Medicine, 
forming at pleasure the mildest Aperient, or by in
creasing the dose, the briskest end most efficacious 
Purgative, capable of giving relief in all cases.

IffiT Prepared at the British College of Health, 
London, and sold hy V- II. NELSON, General 
Agent for New-Brunswick, Nova-Scotia, Newfound
land, &r., at the Victoria Book and Stationary Ware
house, No. 14, King-street, St. John, N. B 

St. John. August 21' 1838.

T Sect. 29. 1840'll AT well known FARM and MILLS, situa 
Post Road, belonging to the 

r, one mile from the Valley Church. It 
consists of 300 acres, about 100 acr- 
cleared and the most of it in a well-imp 
with a good House and two Barns, nearly 
Grist Mill has been newly built, with 
Wheels, Kic., carrying two run of stones, 
chine, frc. fitted in an approved style, and 
cated with a sufficient "supply of water, 

oCLand, about 80

Tl ted on the main
Brandy, Jamaica Rum, Teas, &c.

HDS. and 10 quarter casks best Cognac 
BRANDY—Ovtard, Dupuy fr Co's.

15 puns, very old Jamaica RUM,
10 do. Dememra Rum.

GIN,

liberal terms subscribeShirtsJOHN KERR fc CO. 7 Hes of which are 
roved state, 
new. The 
Cast Iron 
Smut Ma
is xveil lo-

Patent Felt and Sheathing Nails.
"1> ALES Patent Felt, containing 2300 sheets;

| 8 hags 24 inch Copper Sheathing NAILS,
suitable for the sheathing of a vessel of 700 tons.

Not. 24- H. J. & D. MACKAY.
" Chain Cables and Anchors.

MAIN CABLES, of all size», from 6 
Ji A C to Ij-inch; 30 ANCHORS, of >11 
s'**es. from to 20 cwt. ; 1000 fathoms short-link 
CHUN, from 3-lG to J inch—Received per “ He- 

Civil*_for sale at a email advance.
'RATCHFORD*BROTHERS

JOHN kËRÏt&CO.
Offer for Rale on Liberal Terms :—

TJIECES 0-4 MERINOS, figureDU V .1 unit plain ;
100 ditto supetfine BROAD CLOTHS—a,,orteil

100 ditto Beaver nn l Pilot ditto—assorted qualities 
And • general variety of British Mfbchandizb. 

John, Oct. 20 1840.

All of which

from the Saws,
6 casks Hollands

50 chests Congo and Souchong TEAS,
15 chests ami boxes Gunpowder and Hyson Teas, 
II boxes bright Havana SUGAR,
15 kegs N«. 1 Richmond TOBACCO,
CO boxes Mould and Dipt Candlf.8,

200 do. lest yellow Soap,
20,000 best Havana Cigars.

28 bolts best bleached Canvas, from No. 1 to 0 
Together with a general assortment of GROCE

RIES, WINES, frc. ; all of which will be sold very 
low for Cash or approved pa

JOHN

oeil
HENRY M'CULLOUGH. acres of which 

are under improvement, situated about half a mile 
from said Vnlley Church, and but a short distance 
fn m the main post

Also. 200 acres of I,and situated on the new line 
of Road leading from- Loch Lomond to Sussex \ ale, 
about six miles from the Valley Church, upon a stream 
known as Ward's Creek. On 
mill seat, and a saw mill Frame ia now upon the

Also,—300 acresSt. John, October 27, 1840.

City Hat Store.
D. EVERITT returns his sincere thanks 
to his friend# and the Public for their libera! 

suppoit since he commenced business in this city, an-I 
informs ;hem that lié lias this day taken WILLIAM 
SEELY into Co-paitnereliip, at the old Stand, east 

of the Market square, under the firm of
ZVBRITT & SEELY,

where they solicit a liberal share of Public patronage
C. f>. EVERITT,
WILLIAM SEELY.

c.raid." from
Oct. 17 Uiicon, Itaisins, Soap, &c.

1 A XXAI.ES Irish BACON, (ree of hone,
S* ->II0 H.lf-btixe» Raisins,

100 whole ditto ditto; 50 quarter ditto ditto,
150 boxes Liverpool SOAP,
20 hags best Java COFFEE,
20 drums FIGS.

All of the best quality and offered f»r sale cheep for 
rush nr approved paper.

Nov. 3. JAMES MALCOCM.

this Farm is a good
Wines, Pcfper, Tobacco Pipes, Sfc.

Received per late arrivals from England :
HDS. and 10 qr. casks Sicily Madeira

WINE,

KIRK, Reed’s Paint.Also, about one mile from the above, 300 acres of 
Land, about 40 acres under improvement, with a Log 
House and Barn.

The first mentioned Farm ma
11 HBlack and Green TEAS. , „ . . , ..

A Few Chrsta and Half Cheat* Hyson, Young ! |“, [,^7best bla.'k Vr.rn'n, ^ ^
XI. Hy«on and Gunpowder—on hand ex Clifton. M i,ox„, ,„ch 12 gross first quality Tobacco Pipes 

E. I. Company’s CONGO hourly expected. For sale low while landing,
jv. 10. RiTCtit’ORp 4- Buotiihis. I November a. JOHN V. TllURGAlJk

lie had with or 
the subscriberwithout the Grist Mill—Inquire of 

residing upon the premisesSt. John, August 29, 1840
JOHN JEFFRIES.

BLANKS for Sale at this Office. Sussex. 22J June, 1649.

;?
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